RCTC provides accessible, affordable, quality learning opportunities to serve a diverse and growing community.
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LIFE Trips to the Ordway!
To register: complete the registration portion below or
register online with a credit card at www.learningisfovever.net

"Fiddler on the Roof" at the Ordway
Saturday, December 11, Noon-6 pm
Departs from Northrop School-Parking Lot
Member Fee: $99
This fresh, authentic version of the beloved theatrical masterpiece will introduce a
new generation to the powerful, heartwarming story of fathers and daughters and
husbands and wives. Featuring the Broadway classics “Tradition,” “If I Were a Rich Man,” “Sunrise,
Sunset,” “Matchmaker, Matchmaker,” and “To Life,” Fiddler on the Roof is a rousing celebration that
raises its cup to joy, love, and life. Thrilling & Exhilarating! — USA TODAY. Bring your lunch. No
refunds after November 2. Location: Mezzanine rows JJ, KK, LL, MM center.

"An Officer and a Gentleman" at the Ordway
Saturday, January 22, Noon-6 pm
Departs from Northrop School-Parking Lot
Member Fee: $96
Get ready to go back to the '80s as the iconic movie is translated for the stage in this
brand new musical from Tony-winner Dick Scanlan. A love story that delves into the
hopes and dreams of a young Navy Officer Candidate Zack and his burgeoning romance with local girl
Paula, expect a stunning theatrical experience that'll sweep you up where you belong, set to a score of
some of the decade's biggest hits! A blockbuster hit on its release, an Officer and Gentleman came out
in 1982 and immediately entered pop culture, with the stirring final scene being parodied in everything
from other movies to The Simpsons. First staged as a musical back in 2012, this new production
promises to give fans of the film everything they want and more. Following Zack Mayo as he enters the
brutal training to become a US Navy Pilot, An Officer and a Gentleman introduces us to the tough Naval
culture and the community who live near the base. Whilst Zack and his Drill Sargent battle it out, local
girl Paula and her best friend dream of something more. When the two finally meet, their love proves
true and just the thing to help them both realize their ambitions. Bring your lunch. No refunds after
December 20. Location: Mezzanine rows JJ, KK, LL, MM center.

"Waitress" at the Ordway
Saturday, March 12, Noon-6 pm,
Departs from Northrop School-Parking Lot,
Member Fee: $96
Featuring music from pop singer-songwriter Sara Bareilles, Waitress is the story of a
hardworking woman facing a life crisis who finds her only solace in baking pies. About
friendship and motherhood, this musical featuring popular songs like “When He Sees Me,” “Opening
Up,” and “She Used To Be Mine,” proves that sometimes summoning the courage to make a change is
the best recipe for happiness. WAITRESS is a little slice of heaven! — ENTERTAINMENT WEEKLY. No
refunds after February 8. Location: Mezzanine rows JJ, KK, LL, MM center.

LIFE Trip Registration
NOTE: Trips only available to LIFE members.
 $99 “Fiddler on the Roof”
 $96 “An Officer and a Gentleman”
 $96 “Waitress”
 $25 Annual LIFE Membership (July 2021 - June 2021)


$ _____ Total Due - CHECKS ONLY (Payable to RCTC LIFE)

Name _____________________________________________

Phone _____________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________ Zip ______________

Email address __________________________________________________________________
Return to the LIFE office (H1305) or mail to RCTC LIFE, 851 30th Avenue SE Box 50, Rochester, MN 55904

